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T 
Whitehall, January \i. 

HE following Addresses have licen preserted to 
His Maje'ty,whorei.eivcd them \eryGracioully. 

Io the King's most Excellent Majejiy, 

Tbe humble Address of the Governor , and oth r the 
Officers of the Jfle of Man, together witb the Bi
shop, tbe Clergy, ani the principal lnhabitiiits of 
the sime. 

Grett S I R^, 
Lthdugh we are divided from Your Maje'iies 
other Dominions, not onlv bi dillance of place 
and interposition of thc Sea ( which we hope 
will attOne for the f'owneli of this Addteft ) 
but by many peculiar laws and Cullomsof 
our own, wl)ic|i by your Majesties Favour 

»nd Grar.e \ve enjoy, Yet as the Influences of Your Majelties 
jull and vise Government extend also to ui, and we live peace 
able and happy under the Safe Conduct of it • So we cannot 
but (. in iioolbrc with other Your Majeilies Lojal Subjdcts ) 
proclaim to the World our utmqlt detestation and abhorrence 
ot" tlip black add bloody Conspiracy of the Men of all Reli-
j-id-is, and the Men of none, again(f Your Sacred Majesties 
jfjife and Government, and the Lite of Your Royal Brother 
ibe Duke of York, and wiih equal Zealand Sincerity admire 
and adore that unconceivable Providence, which ip this and 
innumerable other irtlances of Your Life hath fo -miracu. 
loully appeared, for Your Majeilies Deliverance, as if You . 
was the luiale care of it: And as in thc laie rimes of Rebel
lion and Usurpation we constantly adhered to the <;aufe of 
Religion and Loyalty, under tlie command of that Glorious 
Martjr to both , The Ri°ht Honourable- Jame*, BSrl of 
Derby, antl Lofd "of this Me* When Ynnr Majeilies oihe* 
Dominions had been long forced, to submit ro profper-oos 
Wickedriefi: So we humbly crave leave to afliire Your Ma
jelly, that wo Ihall Hill account our Lives and Fortunes a 
cheap Sacrifice in defence of Your Majeffies Sacted t'erfots 
a,nd GoverBrfienr, and of the Sncceffi6n in the Right tine ; 
-sand that we-be* norhifti* at rhd hands of Almighry God with 
mote earnefraffettiort and devotion than Your aVIajellies long 
and happy Reign over uv; And that the Crown may be cop-
tinued in Your Majeilies t-Jame and Family f>y apuhinter-
rupf ed Succession until Time shaft bsiro more". 

could Satiate, and therefore Yo-Jr molf Satreif Majesty, aria* 
Your I eareft Brpther were doomed to bleed. 

That profound Treachery and Barbarism ffru,ck<jp*"Soiil> 
wiih horror, but ihe miraculous preservation of YoHr Ma-
jiltv a'ld his Royal Highnels, revived us with nnboun<"eJ Jcy, 
and nothing on this accounc has beenWantln f̂, hue oppor
tunity to express our Love, Obedience, an.d rdlblred Loyalty. 

Havii g ar length gained it, we offer up our Huafexs io God 
the Preserver of Princes, and lay our Lives a*nd Fortunes at 
Your Majeilies Feet, as at Gods grentdl R.epi*tsen!ativeon 
Earrh,we beg of him tlie Conversion df'lll men lo Loyalty aiirj 
Religion, and of Your Ma jelly, Ihat WeapoS" may nil loliger 
be permitfed'n the hands bf Mad men, tliaf̂ TcJiispiatio^s 
and staytors, those inseparable Companions,, may feel ths 
edge of thole Laws they delpifc, till basiled in ?H their at-
remptsagainll the Church and Sfafe, fhey majf bdrttfherrt. 
selves wich rhJr own Poyfbn. 

We arc sensible of that! Blessing we enjoy in % Prince se 
Great, ioGoad, and bow much tile continuance of our Fe
licity depend'upon a Legal Succession, and therefore judge 
onr ielves obliged ta endeavour the Security of both, <rnd t i 
that end v/e now devoic ouf- t'rayerli, Persons, aiid Estate-/. 

Vtenke , Jmtury i. C",i Wednesday1 last cfi<4 
Mai qui-i deVf'Ua Gatcio, Amba1adorsron)ij«'«, hai 
An Autlienc? of the Senate, whom he •1cqii£irt*:":d'r 
That the King his Mailer had sect orders to al( 
his Viceroys, Governors of Places', "jnd Com
manders of his Ships, to fjll upon thfc Subjects oi1" 
stance, ard to treat them as Enemies of his Ciouii, 
We arc told that thc nexc week 20 new Gallie ",<*.Ga-
Itafles\,and seven Men df War will be LSurictied.a <\ 
thar these and scveralothers will be fitted ont "leJiifj! 

To tbe King's moft\ Excellent Masifly. 

The humble Aiirefs as thuBtyHffs, High Steward, Re
eerier, Justices of tbePeaett-rCoroners, mi Grand-
Inquest of tbe Town" aM Bursts of Gieat Yar
mouth (n \he County ef Norfolk, 'at tbe Sessions of 
tbe Peace mi genp ral &4t\l- delivery held for the said 
Burgh, on TuefJiy the Eighteenth iay of Dccembery 
fit tbtFivi and thirtieth* tear cf his Mijejiy's ReigH* 

Mots Gracious iovtfaign, y 

THM s"ri~fe*of bangers pally-gives' ooca4ion to, ill thinking 
Persons with a1 cautieus -prudencei, to arm themselves 

against all flitufd Events'. 
lrwasb-itf rfi*o*idf day shut; we felt the die* effects of 

factious Rage and Mad Zeal, ouc Church was mined, ouri 
Oovcrrfmeiit|iibverted, and the bett of Kings triads a SacTP 
fice to tHe *#rly fury of obstinate dehiddd Rebels. 

The law* Tragedy wa*now again begun, tbe Ivlen as Ten-r 
der Conscience grevtr Ramp a"nr, aridby their arrsla-nd practices 
procWeda Majority of Mehbt" r-fofr Fiery and Seditious SpiV 
th* to be elected into rhe1 HdUftr of Cotaaionsa, wh> had 
a'moffiiwjio'edupdn the Matron under the old BrJjl of "S Part 
liament. 

The Government was thought to lay at the mercy of Con-
fpiratorsj whose ambitious third .nothing but Royal Slood 

Spring,pursuanCtothct.e3gue which it's said isnov, 
treating between the Pope, the Emperor, and rhiS 
Republick "-gaiilst die Turks. The Procurator ZiM-/' 
wJio is f̂ inf* Ambassador from this State to thtj 
Pope, will part from hence the 4th Instant, -fill 
things rising in a readiness for hisjutirney.feyaSaiqu'e 
arrived from Dilmitii we have advice4,that the (vfor* 
laques had taken ih a. late Incursion they made into 
the Turkish Territurics a-.ooo head of Cd'tk ; and 
tliat they stave had a Aencounter with, 3 Party of 
Turks, wTion* tbey defeated, Kilting IJO upopfbe 
place, dur Letters trctmConJhmtinople &$•£ us.an-ac-
count.tjiat tbe siranrs Sigi}k>r was ^LAftifnople, and! 
tkjat he had fer-r orders lotsipUrancsV "fierjwbo Con
tinued at Belgnde^ to-jrepair ininicdiately thither, 

•"but'tTie^Tilittr being unwilling to t̂ u-st bifnsclf atj 
the Court, did endeavour to excuse it* pretend-,, 
ihg his presence was absolutely necessary at Bel
grade to direct tne Pie parations teethe ""ext 
Campagne. 

tiennll, Janktrfr. The Utters ftqmVpper Hmi 
gory fnfiirm us, TJjrat she,Encseavours "Jiich riaver 

• been.used to jnsjuce theCity ofCiscbtwtp abandon 
Count feckeley and his Party, nave been hitbertrjj 
ineffectual; and that, jhe Rungaria"*"* iri OarilflÆ 
there', have declarers That they i-ivc ppsib*vc P r » 
dees uot to quit the Pike, put tp jOc$ncj it tci tnsx. 
last. In our last we tolcl yo*" ̂ fiijt general fsunewtlt\ 
had"forced the Cify ofteutschau to oi^oyij tl-e-riun^ 
garran"3arisdn, wtriclTconsisted of ^00 î Ien» ana t a 
receive one f*rorn him j.-and. t̂ icse tptfsegt&y, That 
a strong Party of totes, meeting f}i*said'|"'c.p Hun-y 
ganans in tlicjr march j frtlnpoiutrhen), anr| cue 
tfierji all in pieces. 'J-roBi tnepiwex fkngary ^hey-
write, that the turks in {iewheujeibcgin to he in 
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